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Campaign runs Friday, November 4 to  Friday, November 18, 2022

Send a letter to the G20 leaders



G20 Leaders - Follow the Money

COP27 will take place in Sharm el-Sheikh 
from 6 to 18 November. 

The 17th G20 Heads of State and Government Summit will 
take place in 15 to 16 November 2022 in Bali.
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#G20 #FollowTheMoney

Campaign ends November 18



The G20 is responsible for 80% of 
total carbon emissions

Africa, an entire continent, 
is only responsible for 3%.

https://ourworldindata.org/co2-emissions 
https://www.destatis.de/EN/Themes/Countries-Regions/International-Statis

tics/Data-Topic/Environment-Energy/Environment/G20_CO2.html 

https://ourworldindata.org/co2-emissions
https://www.destatis.de/EN/Themes/Countries-Regions/International-Statistics/Data-Topic/Environment-Energy/Environment/G20_CO2.html
https://www.destatis.de/EN/Themes/Countries-Regions/International-Statistics/Data-Topic/Environment-Energy/Environment/G20_CO2.html


We can and must 
tackle simultaneously 
COVID recovery and 

the climate emergency. 

#G20 #FollowTheMoney

G20 Leaders Follow the Money



At COP 27 the world must

1. Finance Loss and Damage
2. Finance Successful Adaptation
3. Cut GHGs by 45% in the next 86 months

#G20 #FollowTheMoney



COP 27 Leaders

#G20 #FollowTheMoney

More fossil fuels burned 
= 

More loss & damage 
and adaptation costs



G20 Leaders Follow the Money

How? 
Redirect financial 
flows and create 
a resilient and 

equitable future. 

#G20 #FollowTheMoney



G20 Leaders Follow the Money

The policies 
must be rooted 
in human rights 

and 
gender-justice.

#G20 #FollowTheMoney

https://interactive.unwomen.org/multimed
ia/photo/climatechange/en/index.html

https://interactive.unwomen.org/multimedia/photo/climatechange/en/index.html
https://interactive.unwomen.org/multimedia/photo/climatechange/en/index.html


#G20 #FollowTheMoney

Impose a Windfall Tax on Big Oil

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/sep/20/un-secretary-
general-tax-fossil-fuel-companies-climate-crisis 

https://apnews.com/article/biden-business-prices-government-an
d-politics-ba71f46a47c2be5a2ffd58a258796260 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/sep/20/un-secretary-general-tax-fossil-fuel-companies-climate-crisis
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/sep/20/un-secretary-general-tax-fossil-fuel-companies-climate-crisis
https://apnews.com/article/biden-business-prices-government-and-politics-ba71f46a47c2be5a2ffd58a258796260
https://apnews.com/article/biden-business-prices-government-and-politics-ba71f46a47c2be5a2ffd58a258796260


Redirect all harmful subsidies towards 
an equitable and resilient future

https://bteam.org/our-thinking/news/reform-1-8-trillion-yearly-environmentally-harmful-subsidies-to-deliver-a-nature-positive-economy 

https://bteam.org/our-thinking/news/reform-1-8-trillion-yearly-environmentally-harmful-subsidies-to-deliver-a-nature-positive-economy


Be Like Aotearoa: Disclose climate risks

#G20 #FollowTheMoney https://www.xrb.govt.nz/standards/climate-related-disclosures/



Price GHG pollution and reduce 
income inequality at the same time

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41558-021-01228-x 

https://www.sei.org/publications/the-carbon-inequality-era/ 

https://policy-practice.oxfam.org.uk/publications/extreme-carbon-inequality-why
-the-paris-climate-deal-must-put-the-poorest-lowes-582545

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41558-021-01228-x
https://www.sei.org/publications/the-carbon-inequality-era/
https://policy-practice.oxfam.org.uk/publications/extreme-carbon-inequality-why-the-paris-climate-deal-must-put-the-poorest-lowes-582545
https://policy-practice.oxfam.org.uk/publications/extreme-carbon-inequality-why-the-paris-climate-deal-must-put-the-poorest-lowes-582545


ICYMI G20 Leaders
Recent reports and 

developments 

#G20 #FollowTheMoney



An ominous warning:
 carbon dioxide , methane and 

nitrous oxide have reached 
new highs . 

The values respectively are 
149%, 262% and 124% of 

pre-industrial (before 1750) 
levels.

WMO GHG Bulletin October 26, 2022

#G20 #FollowTheMoney

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release/more-bad-news-planet-greenhouse-gas-levels-hit-new-highs


The world is not on track to reach 
the Paris Agreement goals. Global 
temperatures can reach 2.8°C by 
the end of the century. 

The world must cut emissions by 45 
per cent to avoid global 
catastrophe. Solutions to transform 
societies exist. The time for 
collective, multilateral action is 
now.

UNEP October 27, 2022
#G20 #FollowTheMoney

https://www.unep.org/resources/emissions-gap-report-2022


Public finance of fossil fuels

https://priceofoil.org/2022/11/01/g20-at-a-crossroads/

November 1, 2022

https://priceofoil.org/2022/11/01/g20-at-a-crossroads/
https://priceofoil.org/2022/11/01/g20-at-a-crossroads/


Recent IPCC Reports
The latest IPCC 

reports confirm that 
not only is a rapid 
pivot off of fossil 

fuels necessary, but 
it’s entirely 

possible.



Developing any 
new oil and gas 
fields would 
prevent the world 
from limiting 
global warming to 
1.5°C or create 
stranded assets. 

IISD (October 2022) and IEA (May 2021 and October 2022)
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2022 Lancet Countdown

#G20 #FollowTheMoney Campaign ends November 18



The Fossil Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty



The Fossil Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty
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